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Science and Technology Backyard improves farmers’ productivity
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Science and technology (S&T) are the first productivity.
However, S&T must be mastered by users and then can
become the practical productivity. Annually there are about
25,000 registered S&T achievements in China, but the trans-
formation efficiency from these achievements into practical
productivity is less than 50% (Zhang and Guo, 2010). In
the rural areas of China, the transformation efficiency from
agricultural S&T achievements into farmers’ productivity
is lower, due to the small size of farms, lack of knowledge,
information and resources and other factors. Statistics show
that there are 6,000–7,000 agricultural S&T achievements
available annually in China, but the transformation efficiency
is only 30%–40%, far below the level of 70%–90% in devel-
oped countries (Zhai, 2015). Chinese agricultural scientists
have developed many new technologies for high yield and
high efficiency crop management and obtained high yield
in their test fields. However, the yield in farmers’ fields is
only about 60% of that harvested in the test fields, with large
yield gaps (Chen et al., 2014). The fact that the agricultural
S&T achievements made by scientists can not be used by
farmers not only causes a huge waste of investment in scien-
tific research, but also hinders the improvement in farmers’
productivity and living standards. How to transform S&T
into farmers’ productivity and income is an urgent problem
to be solved in developing countries, including China.
To solve this problem, Professor Fusuo Zhang and his

research team in China Agricultural University established
the first Science and Technology Backyard (STB) in Quzhou
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County, Hebei Province, China in 2009. Taking the STB as
a platform, they developed crop management technologies
suitable for local conditions and imparted the new tech-
nologies of high yield and high efficiency crop management
to the local farmers, and thereby transformed S&T into
farmers’ productivity and income. It is reported that after
the establishment of the STB, the adoption rate of high yield
and high efficiency crop management technology in Quzhou
increased from 17.9% in 2009 to 53.5% in 2014; and the
average yield increased from 62.8% of the attainable level in
2009 to 79.6% in 2014 countywide; and the farmers’ income
increased by 79% during the five years from 2009 to 2014
(Zhang et al., 2016). So far, 81 STBs have been established
in 21 provinces of China, and all tremendously increased
crop yields and farmers’ income.
Why can the STB improve farmers’ productivity and in-

come? Its functions and roles need to be further recognized.
Three points, however, merit attention. Firstly, STB plays
a role in linking scientists and small farmers. Usually, sci-
entists’ research is disconnected from farmers’ application,
and the technology developed by scientists is difficult to be
used by farmers. The STB provides a platform at which
scientists can communicate with farmers face to face, de-
velop high yield and high efficiency crop management to-
gether with farmers, and directly impart their technology to
farmers, and accordingly, increase farmers’ knowledge. Sec-
ondly, STB plays a role in integrating resources from vari-
ous departments. The transformation of S&T into farmers’
productivity needs the participation of various departments,
such as local governments, enterprises and agro-extension
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services. The STB builds a platform for various departments
to be integrated and to form a cohesive force, which can ac-
celerate the transformation of S&T into farmer’s productiv-
ity. Thirdly, STB plays a role in cultivating high-level talents.
Graduates in China’s agricultural universities have solid theo-
retical knowledge. However, they have less practical training
and weaker professional skills. One of the important func-
tions for STB is cultivating graduates. On the one hand, grad-
uates through participating in STB can reinforce their practi-
cal foundation, improve their professional skills and get over-
all development; on the other hand, graduates via STB can
contribute their knowledge and ability to the improvement in
farmers’ productivity and living standards.
The establishment of STB in rural areas provides an effec-

tive way to improve farmers’ productivity and income not
only in China, but also in other developing countries in the
world. However, the present number of STBs is too limited
to meet the needs of more than 800 million farmers in China.
It needs the concerted efforts of governments, enterprises and

scientific research organizations to explore together to further
develop STB and to play its full functions and roles.
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